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Wednesday Morning , May 23B-

UDSCRiriiOH RATES :

" T Oonttr. - - - - M oenli p t wrel-

iKrUtll . . . . . . 110.00 pnTmi-

Offloo : Ko. 7 Pearl Street , Mooi

READY FORBUSIHESB.-

An

.

Announcement of Special Inter
ostto Theme Wlihlne Flno

Job WorJc.-

P.

.

. BI. Pryor has opened in connos-

tlon with THE BKB cflbo in Counoll-

Bluffj , a CDinpluto job printing oatab-

lUhmont

-

, and linow prcptrod to fill

ordera In that line promptly and iatla-

faotorily.

-

. All of the prosaes and ma-

terial are entirely now , and the selec-

tion

¬

lisa boon made with great care ,

it being the intention to-

irnko a specialty of com *

morclal printing , glvlnp the latest

styles and as fine workmanship as can

bo had anywhere in this part of the

land. Satisfaction IB guaranteed , both

in quality of make and In prices. Mr-

.Pryor

.

has for two years been connect-

ed

¬

with S. T. Walker & Oa. , of this

city , and has already won a reputation

hero on nice work. Call and exam-

ine

¬

the material and facilities and

learn prlcas.

MINOR MENTION.-

Sm

.

Joseph Belter's spring styles ,

Additional local on seventh p ice.

The Herdloi wcro out yesterday
tanning to the races-

.No

.

suicides yesterday , The coroner
had an easy time of it-

.Ford's

.

comic opera company Is to-

glvo two entertainments hero this
week.-

A

.

mnlo team tried to got np a runa-
way

¬

sensation yesterday near the Og ¬

den , but failed.

The jury , In the ease of Ooltnonr
Smith , found him guilty of assault
with intent to do great bodily Injury.

The strawberry festival and quad-
rille

¬

party , given by the Catholloladlea-
lait evening , proved a success and was
highly enjoy able.

The ladles of the Central Methodist
church gave a strawberry festival last
evening at the roeldocca of Rov. B. F.-

Bresoo.
.

.

Arrangement have boon concluded
by which lien Ilcgau , the reformed
pugilist , will conduct a series of meet-
ings in this olty.

Six million pounds of cnred meal
have boon shipped from Stewart Bros
packing honao this eoason , The busi-
ness

¬

is now closed until next fall.-

Dr.

.

. Patten's family horse got fright'-
enod at somothlng on Bancroft stroo'-
yoatorday

'

, and made a wild dash , sue
ooedlng in smashing the bnggy badly

.
Dr. Poulson desires the person wbi

borrowed his photograph of "Krao,1-
to return the saino at once , as ho ha
frequent calls from those desiring t-

oo it.
The suit brought ag tinst Wlokhan-

by the man injured by a fall at th
Bradley building has been com-
promised , the man receiving $100 li
fall of damages ,

Yesterday Mr. J. Mueller rocolvoi
the news by cable of the death of hi
dear old mother io Qurmany. Out o
respect to her memory his store wa
closed all day.

The Juvenile band was sent over t
Omaha yesterday morning to cal
attention by I heir maslo there , to th
fact that Council Bluffs has this woel
the finest rscea in the west.

Yesterday evening a farmer fron
Honey Creek lowed his salt before h
Intended to. A barrel of it fell fron-
hla wagon on Miin street , and wa
thoroughly scattered.-

Harkncss

.

Brethera are always alive
aeoklng for attractions. Ycsterda'
they displayed in their store wlndov-
a handsome lithograph of the not
Brooklyn suspension bridge to b
opened to the public to-morrow ,

M B. Brown , manager of the West-
ern Union telegraph company , in thi
city , thinks the telegraph business i
moro paatlmo compared to trmnagln
the eight pounds of masculinity tha
arrived at his house.-

Oapt.
.

. J. W. Morte , John Daff , M
MoFadden , 0. F. Opltz , Jack White
L. Dirralland Ed B tou have booi
appointed special policemen dnrln
the races by Mayor Bownun , who I

always on the lookout for the lutoresl-
of the city.

Pat Ratlin , who was tried on th
charge of murder, and convicted c

assault with intent to commit groi
bodily Injury , was aontonced yeaterda
by Juigo Rood to aervo 150 dsya I

Jill or pay a fine of 500. Mr. Rat
gan oongratnlatoa himself on Rottlc
off so easily , aa ho is abundantly ab
* j pay the fino-

.Yesterday
.

Dr. MoKnlght , of EM
Ing , o mo to the Bluffi accompank
by H. W. Meeker , of the aamo plac
to consult with Dr. Bellinger In refei-
enoo to an Injury of the knee receive
by Mr. Meeker some fourteen yea
ago. The two M D's. performed s
operation , and Mr. Meeker wenthon
with two straight legs , which waa 01
butter than when he come.-

A
.

joke was perpetrated on a par
from this city who went to the lak
south of hero , on a fishing oxcnrslo
While they wore Intently watchli
tholr bobbing corks , some ono chsn-
ed the front wnoela to the hind axl
and vlco versa. The change was n
discovered until yostordty , when son
ono naked the owner of the buggy
he didn't have the horse hitched
the wrong end of the buggy.

For bargains In Limps , Glasswtt
Crockery , etc. , go to 23 Main strei
JH. 8. Homer ,

CALLED INTO COURT.

Homo of tbo Charges BroURbt Agatne
Innocent Citizens.

Fred Holnrlchs was yesterday ar-

rested on complaint of J. W. Gnod-

derly , charged with mallolona ires-

pass. . It In claimed that llolnrlch
wont onto Gnoddorly's land and oa

off about $75 worth of timber

ilolnrlchs appeared before Jastle
Abbott and gave ball In the turn o
$150 for his appearance at uoma fu
taro data ,

A W1IOHBOR1IOOD ROW ,

There seems to have boon much wa
among some of the rcaldentn of Lin
coin avonno , nud aa a result , Marj-

Iroy has entered complaint befon-
Jnstfc3 Abbott against Lorn Part-
ridge , Mrs. Cartridge , Lllllo anc
Alary Partridge In foot , a rrgnla
covey of Partridges ; for she snjs thoj-

pounood upon her and assanltad a tic
battered her. She also charge * thou
with Btartlng a riot. Another com-
plaint li made against aomo of thi
Partridges by Ilcnry Hcss , who aayi
they trampled down hla cabbage anc-
cnoutnborr , and , In (act , gave hiu-
tongao oaaco for garden Bunco.-

AN

.

EVEN HALV-DOZEN.

Six men were arrested fur Bleeping
in freight car ? , and bronght Into tin
police court yoatorday mornlrg
charged with vagrancy. Nuno of then
had any money , but each of them had
a knife , and two had razcra. The )
appeared to bo auxtona to got work
and on promising to do BO wore nl
lowed to eo In poico. They gave tholi
names m George Sullivan , Tom Miller
John Glare , J. 0. Brlunan , Wm. Bar
rett and John Clark.

Information waa filed against Wm-
Lingdon , a painter , charging him with
petit larceny. Lngdon plead no-

enllty and wai tried before Justlci-
Vanghan. . Langdon'a partner olaimec
that ho had collected money due thi
firm , end instead of dividing it , hai
misappropriated It to hla own uso. Hi-
waa discharged because the ovidenci
failed to ahow ho waa guilty of thi-
charge. .

Grand opening of elegant oil paint
inga at the nrtqallory of 8. D llohso-
In the Da Vol block , North Malt
street.

For the finest line of nnmmor suit
Inga call and examine the stock o-

Nugent & Smith , at 7 and 9 Mali
street.

Homer , the China-man , 23 Main at

The Now Hospital.
The work of securing fnnda an i

substantial and practical basis for thi
now city hospital has begnn li
earnest , and already 1.500 has beet
subscribed. Several times that amoun-
Is needed , however , and It la to b
hoped that the giving may bo ovoi
moro gonorona and general , Som
think that the city and the railway
should aid. They Barely ought to
and doubtless will , but one of th
surest and quickest wajs to aocnro thi
aid la for loading cltlzsna to nhow b ;

their own private subscriptions thn
they believe iu the enterprise thorn
solve : and are willing to help it along
Thus far a nutnbar of loadln
citizens have become interests
and when there are enough they shal
hen hold a mooting and take stops t-

eonro the extra aid needed. The oil
aroly needs ouch a honpltal na IB cot
oinplatod , and nooda It badly. L-

.ho. enterprise have a hold on tb
hearts and personal pockotbooka
ho people at largo and it will sure !

uooeod and got public help and et
enragement as well-

.Bllu

.

Snmmar Opening today.-

Lidies

.

, go and BOO the latest style
n French Pattern Hat * to-day i

Bliss * .

CARPETS.
Visit Oasady and Orcott's oxolnslv

Carpet House.

The finest line of Oil and Gasollo
Stoves In the city. Do Vol & VVrlgh
" 01 Broadway.-

St.

.

. Pntrick'rt Benevolent Society.
There will bo a special meeting i

ho above aocloty on Friday ovonlnf
May 25. A largo attendance 1 rt
quested , aa buitnesa of Important
will bo transacted ,

Refrigerators cheap. Dj Vol
Wright , 504 Broadway.

Low Prices on Hardware , Da V
& Wright , 60 * Broadway-

.Oirpots

.

, Furniture , Fixtures , ohoaj-
t Mandel'a ,

Don't fall to drop In at Bllsa' at-

eo their now styles and the genor
display , It Is a treat , especially
the ladles.-

Dr.

.

. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl atiei

Dun Hounn.
The converted prlza-fightor is holi-

ng meetings in Council Bluffs at tl
Broadway M E church. Hla nud-

onoea are only limited by the slro-

tho'houso whore hla mooting ! are hoi
Large numbers of the spotting fratc-
titty attend and listen with appare
Interest to the experience of their o-

comrade. . Hla long sorvlco In t
cause , nowsomo five years , gives proi
Iso that ho will continno steadfast
the Christian work in which ho is c-

gaged , Ho has boon Instrumental
saving hundreds of drunkards In
the anaro of the intoxicating c
whore ho baa spoken , and many
these are flocking to hii meetings ,

ho can accomplish thla , all should I
him God speed In hla phllanthro ]

work , The press all over the count )

where ho lisa done ovangelUtlo wet
is speaking favorably of his mat
course in his late trouble , and his c

friends give htm a warm welcome ,

Wo understand that when his we-

la done at the BlnlTi he will go
Omaha and spend n few days , and mi
his converts. There la great luqni
there for the time of hla coming , a-

ho will moot the same welcome tl
was accorded him in hla previous vli

Kelley & Grow have removed th
Intelligence cffio to the corner
Broadway and Bancroft streets , m
door to J , W, Lalng'a.

Mr, 0. O , Fitch , who went from her-

M a delegate to the twenty-Glib annna
International convention of the Younj-

Men's Christian Association of the Unltci
States end British provinces , held a
Milwaukee , WIs , , commencing May IfJtb
reached homo this morning , lie Is fill

with enlhmlasm at the work of the anso-

elation. . He left at THE BEE ofliceafnl
report of the meeting , for which ho wil
receive thanks ,

Among the heavy weights now In thi
city are Mr , Althof , of the Burlington win
and liquor homo of 1'renzler ft Althof
and C. N. Grliwold , representing W , P
Locke , the hop dealer , of Watervllle , N-

Y. . The former weighs 292 pounds nc

the latter 300 pound * , a pretty pair o

ohornhs.-

M.

.

. J , Davenport , formerly of this cltr
but at present division freight agent of tin
0 , , B. A Q. road , was litre from Burling-
ton , thaklng hands with his old acquaint
nncn. Hi wni accompanied by J. D-

liardln , o! Charlton , general stock ngen'-
of

'

the name road ,

U. C. Blake and 0. P. Mortel , of Cedai-

Haplds , arrived h re venter.lay to altenc
the racei , Mr. Blahe Is proildent of tbi
Cedar KaplJi association , and al o a menv-

ber of the bond r f appeal * , while Mr ,

Muriel li alto an officer of the Cedar Rap-

Ids

-

Msoointlon.-

A.

.

. 3. Vaukauna , Jaa A. McMillan , W
11. Burns , S. T. Woodbridge , N. J , Jack'
son and IF , Wilbur were among th <

Omaha folkn who took In the bill of fart
it the Ogden before taking in the racei-
estorday ,

Mr. Wm , K'cLless and Ml" Jennie
eckless left the city for their casterr-

ome ln t evening. They have been visit'-

g Mr , and Mrs.O. S , Reckless and othei
lends hero ,

Tom Brennnn catno down from Sloui-

ity yesterday to renew old acquaintance
ml take in tho. races. The Bluffs wai-

'om's stamping ground for a long time.-

A.

.

. 11. Souer , formerly business manage
THE OMAHA. BEE Publishing company

ifltod Council Bluffi yesterday. Mr ,

ouor made a vary successful manager ,

F , G , tKosign , of Chicago , a returnee
ieslonary , was at the Ggden yesterday
'o looked over Billy Smith and concludec-

ot to convert him Just j t ,

Mrs. L, Kutner, of Des Moines , wlfi
one of the leading dry goods men o

hat city , Is hero visiting her sister, Mrs
Viedman ,

J. II. Cloughly , of Andubon , la. , anc

) S. Archer , of the same place , were ii-

he city , and accepted the accommodation
t the Pacific-

.M.T.Davis
.

, attorney , from Malvern-
'as one of the visitors to the city yeiter-
ay whose name appeared on the list a-

ho Pacific-

.If

.

, J. Chambers came in from Avoci-

eaterdny to try a cass before h a houo-

udge Reed , and made his headquarter
I the Pacific.-

T
.

, P. Hobart and Q. Burgess , wel-

nown bu Imsa men of Dtfuuco , la.-

egiitered
.

at the Pacific yesterday.-

GJO.

.

. L , Tapham , the oily talker fron-

Ihlcago , told nbuut the oil houio he repre-

ontod yesterday , at the Ogden ,

D. N , liana has returned to the cit ;

nd Ii looking around to find the men wh
rant to go to San Francisco.-

J.

.

. N. IMlit , late of The lied O k Ex.-

roes , wai In tin city yesterday an-

'avored TUB Biu with a call ,

W. W. Cook travels for a Ohlcag-

ome , but he never travels from tb-

Oxden until builnesi calls him.
Misses Ida and Mattle Sharp , of Ora ,

n , are In the city visltinK Miss Cor-

Keolino and other Irionds ,

8. A , Loekwocd , who rells Iron fur
Chicago honso took hh meals at the P c

flo while In the city-

.II

.

, L Wallace , of Boone , Iowa, ntlie-

he boon of bed and board i t thu Ojdb-

vesterday. .

W , D , EUmvell , roamed from Romec-

Mich. . , and put up at the Pacific yestoi-

day. .

K Palno and J. II. McShsuo , of Omt-

in , dined at tbePacIUc yesterday.-

Chas.

.

. P. Benson , of Chicago , steppe
at the PaclQa yesterday ,

D , It , Miller , of St. Loots , wai amor-

he guests of the Pacific.-

R.

.

. R. Hays , of Chicago , registered t
the Ogdea. __

Commercial job printing , finoi-

tylos and reasonable rates , at Pry or1

BEE Job Ofliao , 7 P.arl street.

Opening of Summer S'yles c

French Pattern Hots and Bonnets
Wednesday and Thursday , at Bliss

Our New Lioau uuu improvement Ui

Investigation into the matter cot
vlncos UB that ono of tbo moat cquitt-
ble , reasonable and feasible plaua <

building houses Is that proposed an-

In operation by the Mercantile Loai-

Trnat and Improvement company (

ihts city. By invoatlirg iu aharoa 1

thla Institution , which la backed b
some of our bent nnd moat roll ah
business men , it becomes possible an
comparatively easy for a man of ruoc-

erato mcana to secure a comfortabl
homo for himself and family. In tal-

ing a certain nnmbor of shares , at
certain monthly payment , In a fo
years a man can own a houi-

of his own for abont the earns i

ho pays monthly for rent , W-

bollovo the Mercantile Loan and Tru
company , by organizing and oponlr-
np for business , having filled a lor
felt want in Council Blufla. The
plans and system of loanu will boi
the moat careful scrutiny and oxan-
luatlon , and we have no hesitancy
pronouncing them reasonable at
equitable , and backed by gontlemc-
of honor and integrity , Aa the cor-

pany exists It booomca at once an l-

istltatlon of value and credit to 01

city and thoao who deslro home
Tholr president is T. A. Kirklani
vice president , Jndgo Peako ; so
rotary , I. 11. Beery ; treasurer , Cc-

Boobe , nnd their oflico ia In the baa
mout of Shugart'a nnd McMahot :

now block , corner First avonno at
Pearl atroet. ion27l-

yC9O M7O-

H. . R. dONE !
ton THE

Douglas Vapor Stove
The b *t anJ sinplcit to tb * etU. AIM

'H OnnHmi Btorw.

J.'N. OASADY. F. H. ORCU-

TT.ORGOTT

.

,

502 BROADWAY , = COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete.

Mail Orders Solicited.-

CASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

LOUISVILLE KM PORTLAND CEMENT ,
MICHIGAN , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.

Hard and Salt COB' a Lowcwt Price. Ko. 31 Pearl Street Conn ell Bluffs.

SPRING MEETING
Council Bluffs Driving Park

Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and Friday May ,
22 , 23 , 24 , 25.'

FOUR RACER EACH DAY.

7000.00 Miie Track.lUn-

lon
.

Pic'flc w I ) Bell roucd trip tickets from Omtbk far tl , Including Bdmlfjlon. f pecl . dum-
my i rain lcavc< ch eten nt At 7 o'clock to aecom diti tht ) tt ndlnj ric-

ti.KUGENT

.

& . SMITH ,

First-class Goods and the Best of WorknumsHip-
Guarmtccd.; .

Nos. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GENERAL MEROHANDISE.
3.9 18 Main Stwot nnd 17 Pearl Street.

01 ADIP CHI DRUGGISTS. 1'ruccrlntlona com-LIB . uLHfm <X UUi | pop H-.d at nil hou-i 106 Broadwa-

y.nnn

.

! w.
Grocery ii6 Malu Street.| HotclJl7&219M! lnSt-

.J

.

OFFICE :

, , Our. 5th St. and 5tb Are.-

I

.

I F WHITF OFFI °K : Oor. Mainland 5th , np-stalrs
Residence , 009 Willow Avenue.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office over American Express.

LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
for fanorali at reasonable rate* , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
I otter , lute. ) cultiy aru fruit. Ehlji o us. Diattby return m U. liS Bto dw y-

.p

.

"A fiJEOne ; NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,

t? . i'V Cor. Main and First avenue.

Broadway Meat Mar-
ket

-

, 327 Broadw-

ay.CC

.

Q M IT U CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
Broadway. Plans nnd cpoclfications furnished

CUCDMAlLS In FINE HARNESS I have the varietyWUf . ontnsYIHrs that brings patronage. 124 Main otroot

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistic Work
end Reasonable Onargoa. 872 Broadway

unilfC P onil FURNITURE , STOVES and
HUllti Ot OUIl | Household Supplies , 303 Broadway

I llfflT S UftDT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block
LINU I OC I1nlll | Practices In state and federal court-

s.MDC

.

OII 10E ORB AM AISD OONFEO
[ . O. u , PKUWN , TIONERY. 210 Broadl-

y.EOTfi

.

I* V C DT O O il Mana'f Fine Fnrnlturo.Upholotery good
1 I OC U U | Curtains and Window Shades , 309 BVay

And bath honso , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-

erelKn , Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. D. , Phy

VETERINARY SURGEON , Offloo-
otnblo , No. 12 Scott street

of HOUSE COLLARS , Trade -
7" I UCIIal! O&Manuf sup-

V * Ui nr.WW&UU I j piled , Sth St. , between Cth and 7th Avenue.-

I

.

ADftflYT Justice of the Peace , Notary Public
Un AUuUM and General Conveyancer , 415 B'way

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. New
Opera House. Rtfuted. ?1 , 1.50 per day

DE GAY & GASSEL , Corner
CONTRACTORS

Sixth street
and

nnd
BUILDERS

Aveuuo O-

WU AI RflV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
ftLlYll ) GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.

NOTICE. Special advertisements , inc
Loat , ITonnd , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent ,

Wanti , Boarding , etc. , will ba Inserted In thi)
n column at the ow late ol TEH CENTS PER

LINE lor the flrst Insertion and FIVE CEOT3-

PKll LINK lor each subsequent Insertion.
1 Leave adr ertlaem * at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Br J dway-

.Wonts.

.

.

Two flrit cl a yuiii makers , atWANTED ltd er a , 310 Broadway-

.TTTANTED

.

KTirybody In Council IlluB to-

YY to take Tin Bai , SO cents p i week , d-

llvered by carriers. OlT.ce , No T Teail BUoel
near Brovlway.

For Hale nnri Rent
DKES In iwcuagr * ot a hundred at 2o-

atOLU-
street

Tin Bis office , No. T 1'carl
tl-

T 08T Lonir morocco poiVet book , romewh'r *Jj b Kicililor machine works , Omtha ,

and Ooniell Olntri Ironworks 0. B. Fitder-
pj* x return to J. F. Uammoad , Fi * lilor-
rcaelita * works Onmha Ml 32 *

P. OVERTON ,
DfALKIl IN

Hard Wood , Yel'ow' Pine

and Red Cedir Lumber ,
Oak and Red O'dar Pll'np' , Cel r Tolrcr > p
Voles ard fence I'dbta. OIK Draenslon Ptutl-
llililge Material olall klada , at Ued neck 1'ilcei-
A Specialty I-

nWOOD AWD COAL
lor brick > ard purposes. A lu'l' supply rlwoc-
andccai l ay > ou htnd t jaru , 802 and 80-

Ualnitreet. . Otlico , 505 Flral , bttwe-
Jln'u and Tekrl ttrteta-

MORGAN , EELLEE & 00 , ,
. flk.i. ,

The ttnwt quality a .d Unreal stock went o
Chicago ol H ooden and Metaflc CVH . CalU at-

tended to tt all hours. We ilelv competition
quality ol irooda or prices. Our Mr .Jlorpin hat
cervutt u uauenakcr lor forty Jir and thor-
oughly nnoontauOs hla nuMnoaa. Warerooms
311 Brcaaway. UPUt'L TERINO In all Itl-

brancbM promutly attended to Also carpella
lot MM wiionqaias. lYlefrtphlo ana uia or
den ftBed wltheut delay ,

Z. T. LINDSET & GO.
412 Broadwfty , Council BluffrTrkWA

Weat Side Square ,

B. S. TERWILLIGER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street ,. COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBERI & CO. ,
(Successors to ERD & DUQUETTE )

16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blu.Ts , la.
SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS IN

GHOGERIES.PROVISIOS , BOOTS&SHOESaDTW-

CIVXXCSlEt lLTXOBSr akO-JBZO'S.'S ,
D-aft on R. * Iruiand , Dublin , for ealo. 343 Broadway , Ojuncil Bluffs.

PETER C. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

AND WINDOW SHADES PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESCOING-IN MODERN STYLES , JSS& l J? AD-

eVOL & WRIGHT ,

504 BroadwaVi and 10 and 12 Main Street ,

Council Bluffs , la. ,

Invite attention to a complete line of Oil and Vnpor Stoves , Fil-
ters

¬

and Water Coolers.EJce cream Freezers , loa Foxes Ee-
frie.erators.

-
. Lawn Mowers and Bird Cages at prices that

cannot fail to please , Call nnd see m or write
tor oroflar and prices. .

MK1. M. McALISTrE ,

THE LEADING DEALER IN-

TMTTT IT TWWR"V $r 1

225 MA.IN STR .EP, COUNCIL BLUFFS

M. GALLAGHER ,

Gr H O O IE HINew Store , Freah Goods , Lovr Prlcon , Polite Attendants-

.Firs'

.

'- Donr
.
East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway

Ieb31y - lotu-

th.TITLE ABSTR&BT 0 F F I8E.
J.TOT1. . 03 CJD - 3C 3EC, 2Q & CJ <Q.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-
S.KOTAHIKS

.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
PUNCH BLUFFS. ! OWA

,
MAX MOHN ,. PROPEIETOa.

215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . . IOWA.

n
"

J
THE LEADINa DEALEK IN-

.1S5E! j w. 3L 3E > Oh Z3 >

337 Broadway , Oonnoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

WIWTHSELICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Cor. 6th Street and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

. D. EDMUNDSOS , I. Ii. SHUQlUt A. W.STMH
President Vlce-Pres't. Cublei.

CITIZENS BANK
Of ConnoU Blnffo.-

Oranlted

.

under the laws ot the SJato cl lovra-

P ld up curlUI 9 75,00-
9iathorjedc! pl ! l. ._ . . SC0.0-

05lattmt r ''J on tlma depoilti. Drifts Issued
on the rrlticlp l cltlti ol the Unlte.l Statoa tad
Europe. BpocUl attention flven to collection ;
nd correepcndeixe with prompt roturtiDI-

RXOTOZt. .

; . D. Edmsiidson , G. L. 3hu ? rt ,
. W. Wiltecr , J. W. Uodlar.-

A.

.
. W. Blreet.-

ruoa.

.

. orricia. w, 11. x. rvsir.

OFFICER & PUSET ,

Council Blnffs , la ,

Established , - 1866-

D al ra U ronlga ni Doatxstl4-
ntl hem * stcvltlM.

, E, J , HARDING , M , D,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Ott-

cintle

.

ol Klectroptthlo Initltntlon , PhlU-
delpbU , Peon *.

Offlco Cor , Broadway & Oloun Avo.-

OOUKOIL

.

BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Th

.

trutmenl cl all dlsokan and painful
lenities pecalltr to foinkltg a cpecUli-

rW. . R. VAUGHAN ;

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

IOm&ha end Council Bluffs

Real Ectato & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Follow , !! block , over Savings'

HHOtESJUR CULIK IN

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
Ko

.

coramltaton * ek g 4. Seed lor Quotation *

H2 Bioidw jr. - tOOUKUIl BLUPJf.


